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imperial decree. The officers, guards and soldiers of every
kind were in full dress, marching behind their banners. The
procession stretched for miles.
Then came Grand Marshal Huang. He wore a robe with
the scarlet dragon embroidered upon it and rode in a sedan-
chair carried by eight men. Another eight men marched
beside it. This chair had a silver top and the canopy above it
was tea-coloured. A host of officers and attendants followed,
all mounted upon splendid horses. The procession was as fine
as a bouquet of ten thousand flowers. They marched along to
the strains of martial music. The road was strewn with yellow
sand. As the procession advanced there was such a silence that
even the dogs did not bark or the cocks crow. Not a soul dared
step forward.
They passed through Tung-p'ing Fu and arrived at Ch'ing
Ho. The officials of the district knelt on either side of the road,
till the Grand Marshal's guard called out: "Stand up, stand
up!" Messenger after messenger was despatched to Hsi-mSn's
house.
At last they arrived, and the noise of the music was great
enough to reach the skies. Beside the gate, in double ranks
on either side, stood officers robed in black. Hsi-mSn Ch'ing
himself, also in black robes and hat, bowed low to the dust.
The soldiers marched past and the Grand Marshal's chair
appeared. The Grand Marshal came in, followed by a crowd
of people of high and low degree. He entered the great hall
and the music played again, stringed and wind instruments
together.
First, the Governor of Shan-tung, Hou Meng, and the
Censor, Sung Ch'iao-nien, came to greet the Grand Marshal,
and he returned their salutations. Then the Provincial
Treasurer of Shan-tung, Kung Ch'i; State Counsellor Ho
Ch'i-kao; Provincial Treasurer Ch'en Ssfi-chen; State Coun-
sellor Li K'an-t'ing; Counsellor Feng T'ing-ku; Counsellor
Wang Po-yen and a number of other provincial officers came
to salute his Excellency, and he received them with pleasant
affability. They were followed by the Prefects of the eight
Prefectures. These made reverence from the courtyard, and
the Grand Marshal bowed low to them in return. The captains
and military officers came then, but the Grand Marshal sat

